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SHORT CHEER fcr tk«
•kotl one. WW kt tgurel

tkit tk< L. rA love a pip* maim. We w*» 

rifWl. But We «afWt to We toU tket tWev <W>o t 
like Wcevy, *o(\~co*l toWacco, ia a m^gy cWua-

14e <r ■ Irk “w,i»rf.r" tw
mmut* We turn ■anokmf Sir Welter Ralrt^k 

m a well Wtpt Wriar. TWia WtmmJ

' pleaMt tWe peno— at WotW tWe *<f«a and tWc 
Wow I rad* of tWe pipe Wy iti aromatic auidarw 
and rick, eattafvinK tfavor. YauOf man, oo 
yowT way to Greek dam, atop ia aay tnkatco 

Oorr and >d tkc aaoOt tneful If cent* yaw 

ever dropped on a counter for a ti» of Sir 
i Walter Raleifk Tokacoa. lt'« kept Weak ia 

nUM.
Brwwa & WiHiaaaaoa Tokano ( **»pofjtn.n

“Whmt color are vio
let* ?M

“She doesn't wear 
any!” | 1

J„ i Tk 1
“Mother, would you 

say that the goldfish had 
a blessed event or would 
you say Golden Jubilee?”

—longhorn

“Hula dancers have an 
easy time of it.” .

“Whyr
“Oh, all they do is sit 

around and twiddle their 
turns.”

Sam: Whats your
name ?”

Josh: Joshua.
Sam: Are you ’ the 

Joshua what make the 
sun stand still?

Josh: Naw, Ts the 
Joshua what makes the 
moonshine.

Professor—**Can you 
give me an example of a 
commercial appAi*nce us
ed in ancient times?”

Student—“Yes, sir, 
the loose leaf system us
ed in the Gfcrden of 
Eden.
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Paul Revere: “Husband at home?"
Lady: “Yes.’?
P. R.: “Tell him the British are coming.”
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Kcwtwcky, Dry*.

$e«d foe this
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l.... 1 think you’re a 
pain in the neck.

“You say the boy who took you to the Prom last 
night doesn’t know how to neck?”

“Didn’t, darling, didn’t.”!
—Lyre

IJ
She: “If you try to kiss me, I’ll scream.” .
He: “Not with all these people around.”
She: “Well, let’s find a quieter spot.”

—Wampus

A c ollege; magazine is a great invention.
The college gets all the fame;
The printer gets all the money.
The staff gets all tge blame.
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And then there was the dope that thought the

Black Prince was the son of Old King Cole.
—Exchange, j

K
She: “Hello; rolling yobr own cigarettes?”
He: “Yeah, the doctor said I ought to get more

’!

. . . . Well, thanks for exercise.”
moving me up.
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LINEN SUITS.J
Coat and Pants.........$ 8.50
Coat and Two Pants . $12.50 
Four-Piece Suit........ $19.50

SAN KAPLAN
MERCHANT TAILOR BRTAN. T*XAH 
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Remember —
You have only one Moth
er—how she would love 
your photograph!
Special 8x10 worth $3.00 

FOR $1.50 ;

Aggrieland Studio
AW** U» BrcImwc* Star*
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